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Reagan to `galvanize' trade talks, PM says

matie it p lain in our meeting in

his free trade proposaL"

pi 115 and 6.
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Mulroney had to prompt Rcagan
to answcr sonie shouted queations.

Asktd if the two were "close" on
negutialians, the President hesitat'
cd.

"'l'hc negotiators are," whisper•
cd Mulroney.

"'I'he negotiators are at that
nuw," srid the president, adding: "I

(.anJlla, that I am in full suppurt of

The two leaders met in Ottawa

Mulroney told reporters later
that Washington was impresxA by
the urgency of negotlatlons and he
was confident the two sides would
rcaeh a suceessfuf conclusion.

4 ttwnlfu left
lie emphasüen) hc was not ne'

F
utiating with the President -
anadian free trade negotiator

Simon Reisman and his American
counterparl, Peter Murphy, will be
talking again In Ottawa next week.

There is less than four months
left before a deadline to settle on a
free trade deal. Congress has set a
deadline of Oct. I for negotiators
to present a draft agreement for
ratification.

Mulroney said protectionism is
the "bane of our existence" and
added: "You saw what happened to
Japan."

The United States recently slap•
IKtl a higher tariff on Japanese
mirra•hips.

Mulroney said he would not sign
a free IrJdc di-al unless it wa, fair
tu t JOJIIa

The tcunumic ,ununil herr at•
Icndrll by the h•Jders of seven

, i

Western industrial democracles
ended %Yedneaday by calling for
greater world efforts to fight AIDS
- stres,ing that the battle should
be done "in al-vordancr with the
prirriples of hnman rights."

1heantV11111'. in Yemm. officials
yvi14ydal nrdrrrd rheck, iulu
pw..:iLle damage to the rily's
monument, as a result tif the

seven'nation summit, Reuters
News Agency reports.

Officials said vibration from pu-
lire hclicuplers may have disludg'
ed marble From the llnKes' Palare.

Palace 5ulerinlendenl Cmberto
M'rzinr.oi said he had rulhyhrl
ahJrds that IIJII fJllen from the
pink and white marble facadv of
IN, huildlüt;, aeat uf 1'cnctian Icad'

ers when this majestic lagoon city
was a powerful maritime republic.

"We sualxY'I the damage wa.i
caused by the 0hraliuns praluced
by police hrlicoptrrs when tlirv
(It•w low over the area or St,
11a1 Vs Slwlrc." Fran/ui Iuld rr-
lall tl'r.s.

III' said he was sendinl; the
ptcre-s away fur Jn;llysi%.
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